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THE FARMERS SAVINGS BMK
WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON

Organized September, 1899.
Capital and Surplus $125,000

The oldest and largest state bank in

Walla Walla.

Its directorate is composed of resi-

dent citizens, widely recognized for

stability and conservatism.

Its shareholders have large property

Interests In and around Walla Walla.

Its strength is not alone in its capi-

tal, surplus and resources, but in the

character and financial responsibility

of the men who manage its affairs.

Its business is governed with that

conservatism combined with enter-

prise which make for soundness and

satisfactory banking service.

The reputation of its trustees and

large indvidual responsibility 'of Its

shareholders insure absolute safety to

Its depositors.

We pay four per cent on time de-

posits. General banking business trans-

acted.

If you are not a customer, we will

be pleased to have you become one.

Our Trustees Are:

A. H. Reynolds, Levi Ankeny,

S. F. Henderson, G. W. Babcock,

Geo. Struthers, Frances Dooley,

G. A. Evans, G. H. Snell,

W. P. Winans.

Our Officers, Are:

W. P. Winans President

G. W. Babcock Vice-President

J. Chitwood Cashier

A. A. King Assistant Cashier

The Farmers' Saving Bank.

Cor. Main & Second Sts.

Rees-Winans Bldg.

HELLO! HELLO!

We just wish to remind you that

your idle money could be deposited

here, and earn three per cent interest

annually for you until you have use

for same.

We issue demand certificates for

amounts of >5.00 to $5000, on which the

above amount of interest is paid.

J. L. ELAM'S BANK

S. E. CARR, President.

B. F. CULP, Cashiei.

Capital $50,000.

111 iu
WrPmi ItfiTlliMß

General Banking Business
Interest paid on un e deposits

and saving accounts.

Die Brucke Building
TKjJ BRIDGE CLOTHING STORE?

Alvin G. Baumelster, Prop. Cloth-
ing, Hats, Shoes and Gents' Furnish,

lngs. A*ent for Ed X. Price & Co.,
Fine Tailoring.

TRY OUR

Delicious Ice Cream

MODEL BAKERY
CHARLES RCTZER, Manager

3 Fint Street Phone Main 38

J.M.FIEDLER
Manufacturer of the following

well known brands Cigars:

LUZ DE ORO.
EL TUNEZO,

INVINCIBLE*
SWEET ERIN

For sale at all ueaiers.

HEADQUARTERS
for

SMOKERS* SUNDRIES
Cigars that you willenjoy.

UPTON'S

THE SEVENTH'S tEilllllllll

Veteran New York Military Organi-

zation Celebrates.

THE T inn OLOEST IK THE GOONTRY

FORMER MEMBERB WILL TAKE

, PART IN MONSTER PARADE

THIS AFTERNOON.

NEW YORK, May s.?The Seventh

N. Y. N. G., the third oldest militia

organization in the country is celebrat-

ing its one-hundredth birthday. In

harmony with the importance of the

anniversary, the high standing and

brilliant history of the regiment and

the'prominence of its former and pres-

ent officers, the celebration was plan-

ned to be an unusually brilliant event

on a scale worthy of the occasion and

the history of the regiment. The open-

ing feature of the celebration will be

a parade of the regiment on Fifth

avenue this afternoon. Colonel Dan-

iel Appleton, the commanding officer

of the regiment, will be the grand mar-

shal, and hundreds of former members

of the regiment now in active service

in the regular army or other military

organizations, will march in the parade

with the regiment, under the command

of Brigadier General George Moore
Smith, of the First brigade. The war
veterans of the regiment will be next

in line, and after them will follow

the former members of the regiment

in civilian dress, in alphabetical order

of their companies. The Seventh regi-

ment will march in the rear of the

column. The veterans will form in the
new armory of the Seventy-first regi-

ment, on Thirty-fourth street and Park
avenue. The veterans will carry canes

supplied to them by the committee.

The parade will march up Fifth avenue
to the Seventh Regiment armory, at
Sixty-seventh street and Park ave-

nue.
Secretary of War Taft, who has been

appointed as the representative of the

executive for this occasion. General

Grant, and other distinguished officers

of the regular army, and a number of
high officers of the militia will review

the parade from a reviewing stand

erected along the line of march on Fifth

avenue.
In the evening a big banquet of more

than fifteen hundred covers will be
spread in the drill hall of the Seventh
Regiment armory. Among the prom-

inent former members of the regiment

who will be at the banquet and who

are expected to deliver addresses, are
Major General W. A. Kobbe, U. S. A.,
retired; Brigadier General H. W. Hub-
bell, U. S. A., retired; Lieutenant Colo-

nel John S. Loud, U. S. A., retired;

Colonel J. W. Powell, U. S. A., retired;

Colonel H. B. Freeman, commanding

the First New Jersey regiment, and
Colonel S. W. McClave. staff officer N.

J. X. G. Secretary Taft is also ek-
pected to speak.

The large drill hall has been beau-
tifully decorated for the occasion and

will present a brilliant scene this ev-
ening. Colonel Daniel Appleton, the
present commanding officer of the regi-

ment, who will be the host of the
evening and will preside, has served

sixteen years with the regiment, rising

from the ranks through the grades of
corporal and sergeant. He was com-
missioned a second lieutenant in 1876.
a captain in 1879. and a colonel in 1889.

The four original companies of the
Seventh regiment were mustered in
May 6, 1806. The celebration was set
for today, however, as tomorrow will
be Sunday. The first four companies

were recruited at a time of great na-
tional peril. British men-of-war were
firing upon and enforcing the right to
search American vessels, and as the
federal government resented such ac-
tion, a bombardment of the city and a
general attack by the British was
feared.

History of the Organization.
The four companies were attached

to the Third and to reg*

iments in turn, and formed a battalion
in 1824. when the Marquis 6e Lafayette
visited the United States. He made
he suggestion, which was adopted,

ihat the various militia organizations

be consolidated in a national guard E-,d

constituted as was the citizen's soldiery

of France. Th»- four companies were a
part of the army for the defense of
which in 1847 took the name of the
Seventh. The title "Major Sitcher's
°attalion" was also applied to the or-

ganization.

Since its final re-organization, the
Seventh has been especially conspicu-
ous. Its services have been tendered

to nation, state and city on many oc-

casions. The regiment was on duty as

part of the army for the defence of

New York in 1807 and 1808. When the

war of 1812 was in progress it was on

garrison duty many months on Gov-

ernor's and Bedloe's islands. It vol-

unteered its services in the civil war

and in 1861 marched to "Washington,

where it served for three months. In

the Spanish-American war the Seventh

offered itself as a regiment and sub-

sequently many of its members went

to the front in the regular army or

as officers of other regiments of volun-

teers. Many men of social prominence

have been members of the Seventh.

In the civil war, 616 of its members

became officers and in all the regimertt

has contributed more than 900 officers

to the regular army.

Beats Wife and Baby.

CHICAGO, May 5.?Disturbed in his

efforts to sleep by the cries of his 24-

hour-old-son, George Alafaar leaped

from his bed last night and carried the

baby to the sidewalk, where he struck

it and left it.

When the mother protested, she,

ill and weak, was beaten and also

thrust from the door. Neighbors noti-

fied the police, who arres-ted Alafaar.

The mother and child were taken in by-

neighbors.

FRENCH ANARCHISTS MAKE THREATS

Naval Authorities Are Receiving Con-

stantly Threatening Letters From

Unknown Persons in Paris.

PARIS, May s.?lt is reported on

good authority that the naval authori-

ties are receiving constantly threat-

ening letters from sailors of anti-mili-

tarist views. A warning has reached

the government that the anarchists

of Toulon were boasting that they had

selected six men among the seamen,

engine room hands and gunners an

board of each battleship and cruiser

of the Mediterranean squadron, who

had taken an oath to render the ships

useless at a given signal by tampering

with some vital part.

It is said that these men have also

been directed to steal ammunition

when possible and cause explosions.
JSpecial measures have been taken by

the naval authorities to prevent the

carrying out of these plans. The tor-

pedo lieutenant of every ship has been

ordered to keep all detonators and cart-

ridges and caps under lock and key in

his own cabin. All suspected parties

are closely watched.

Illinois Republicans Meet.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., May s?The

largest republican state convention

ever held in Illinois was called to or-
der at the Arsenal here this morning.

The total number of delegates was

1.582. The forenoon session was de-

voted to the usual preliminaries of

a convention, and after a short time

a recess was taken to give the vari-

ous committees time to complete their

work. It is not expected that the con-
vention will last longer than this af-
ternoon, as only a state treasurer, a
superintendent of public instruction

and three trustees of the state univer-
sity are to be nominated.

CELEMUTES (KILO MI

Mexican People Held Important
Exercises Today.

POES DIAZ HEADED 010 PROCESSION

FEATURE WAS READING OF MES-

SAGE ANNOUNCING WINNING

OF GREAT BATTLE.

MEXICO CITY, May s.?ln accord-

ance with long-established custom, the
forty-fourth anniversary of the vic-
tory of the Mexican troops over the
army of Napoleon 111, won before the

walls of Pueblo May 5, 1862, was to-
day celebrated in a martial manner.

At daybreak the tricolor was hoisted

on all public buildings and the battery

at the Ciudadela fired a salvo of trwen-
ty-one guns. At 9 o'clock a procession,

headed by President Diaz, the vice-
president, the members of the cabi-

net and many high military and civil
officials, proceeded to the San Fernan-

do cemetery, where wreaths were ae-

posited on the tomb of General Ignacio

Zaragoza, the hero of the battle. Af-

ter that ceremony the procession

marched to Chapultepec, where in the

Greek hemicycle at the foot of the his-

toric hill, a civil ceremony was held in

honor of the soldiers who fell during

the battle. The chief features of the

program were the reading of Zaragoza's

message, announcing the winning of

the battle, and a reception of surviv-
ing veterans by President Diaz, who

himself played a prominent part in that

famous struggle.

Later the president and his distin-
guished party drove the National Pal-
ace, from the balcony of which was
witnessed the military parade, in which

all the troops of the garrison partici-

pated. Tonight the city will be bril-
liantly illuminated.

GMPMEEIIII6 ATMILTQMTHIS YEAR

Seven Day Adventists Will Soon Begin

Pitching their Tents for Annual

Religious Events.

MILTON, Or., May s.?The annual
encampment of the Seventh Day Ad-

ventists will be held at Milton this
year from May 8 to 27. A village of

tents will be pitched in the grove near
this city and a large number of Ad-
ventists from all over the northwest

will be in attendance. Milton is an
ideal place for this meeting, having

an abundance of water and shade for
the campers.

Jefferson's Centennial,

JEFFERSON, Ga? May s.?This city

is dressed in holiday attire in honor

of the one hundredth anniversary of

its foundation. Hundreds of visitors

Really Good
Tilings to Eat
Are made with Royal Baking Powder
?bread, biscuit, cake, rolls, muffins,
crusts, and all the various pastries re-
quiring a leavening or raising agent.

Risen with Royal Baking Powder,
all these foods.are superlatively light,
sweet, tender, delicious and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is the greatest
of time and labor savers to the pastry
cook. Besides, it economizes flour,
butter and eggs, and, best of all, makes
the food more digestible and healthful.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

THE EVENING STATESMAN. WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON.

from the surrounding districts are here

to assist in the celebration of the an-
niversary. The arrangements for the

celebration were In the hands of p. com-
mittee of citizens and for many weeks

the preparations for the event have

been conducted. The program of the

celebration includes an industrial and

historical parade and a large public

meeting, with addresses by a number of

prominent orators.
In connection with this celebration

it is interesting to note that White's

Statistics of Georgia, published in 1849.

said about Jefferson: "The town of

Jefferson was made the county seat of

Jackson county in 1806. and was incor-

porated in 1812. It is situated near the

waters of the Oconee river, has a brick

court house, jail, two hotels, one
church, one academy and five stores.

Amount of goods aold per annum,
$15,000."

Wallulu News Items.
Gateway: C. E. Metzger, of Walla

Walla, is the contractor on the new

building being erected on Railroad

street, near A. E. Reid's store, by the

Stahl Brewing company, of Walla

Walla. The structure will be 24x70

feet, two stories, with brick cellar. The

lower story will be occupied by a
saloon, in charge of John Conlan, of

Walla Walla.

F. E. Woodruff has brought to the

Gateway office some new potatoes as

large as walnuts. He says that while

other sections may be ahead with
strawberries, we beat them all with

early vegetables.

The right of way committee for the

Columbia & Walla Walla Traction

company has secured contracts from

practically all parties residing between

the Columbia and the head of the Co-

lumbia canal over whose land the road

will pass.

Immense Demand for Fruit Trees.

W. D. Ingalls, the nurseryman from

the Nob Hill district, says that he

could have sold twice as many trees

for the last season's planting if he

had had the material on hand to fill

orders. He disposed of 300,000 fruit

trees in this valley, and had orders

for about that many more, but could

not fill them.

"The tree in demand among the

fruit growers of Yakima at present,"

said Mr. Ingalls, "is the pear. The

Bartlett takes the lead, but the Corn-

ice is now giving it a good run for

second place. I have already orders

for 60,000 pear trees for next fall's

delivery, and I expect this number
will be greatly increased." ?Yakima

Republic.

Condemn Right of Way.
THE DALLES, Or., May s.?Con-

demnatory proceedings were filed in

the clerk's office today for right of

way for the Oregon Trunk line up the

Deschuttes river. Whether this means

that a railroad will be built up that

stream or simply a maneuver to control

the immense water power in the Des-

chutes is not known; but it is believed

the Trunk line is simply a blind under

which eastern capital is using its en-
deavors to control the river, which has

a rapid current for thirty miles from
its mouth.

HIGH PRICE PAID FOR lOAHO HOGS

Camas Prairie Depleted of Porkers by

Sound Buyers Who Pay 7 Cents

Per Pound on Foot.

LEWISTON, Idaho, May 5.?Nearly

every present available hog on Camas

prairie, amounting in all to 1,500 head,

has either been delivered or cantracted

to A. V. McCarty and A. Armbruster,

the well known stockbuyers, for ship-

ment to the Spokane market. Mr. Mc-
Carty, who is the regular buyer for

the Carsten Packing company, of Ta-
coma, arrived in the city yesterday

from the prairie.

Mr. McCarty stated that about 850

of the porkers were delivered Tuesday

to the railroad stations at Stites and

Greer for shipment. The hogs brought

7 cents per pound delivered at the
station, and filled eight cars, making

one of the largest single shipments

this spring. They were secured from

different parts of Camas prairie, the

Cottonwood vicinity supplying a ma-
jority. The remainder of the hogs

will be shipped on May 7 from Clear-
water points to Spokane.

PILOT ROCK WILL VOTE ALSO.

Petition Filed to Secure Opportunity
to Vote on Local Option.

PENDLETON, Or., May s?Another

local option petition was filed yester- i
day with the county clerk. It is from
Pilot Rock, and there are twenty-eight

signers to the petition.

No petition asking for a genera^

vote for the entire county has been
presented, and it is understood no

such move will be taken during the
coming election.

EXCURSION RATES TO PULLMAN.

Via the O. R. & N., May 11th and

12th.

The Washington State College will
hold an inter-scholastic athletic meet

at Pullman on May 11 and 12. Round
trip tickets will be sold May 10 and 11
at $5.40, good to return May 13. For
any additional information call on or
address,

ROBERT BURNS,

Genl. Agt., O. R. & N? 21 Main St.

NOTICE.

Oscar Cross Transfer?All kinds of

Draying and Hauling. Pianos Moved.
Stand, corner Second and Main Streets.

Office phone, Main 447; residence tele-
phone, Main 1772. Dry Cold Storage.

MINIM STOCK BOU6HT
and Sold

De Forest Wireless, Marconi Wire-
less, CopperopQlis, Cascadia, Dixie,

Meadows, Standard Con., Black Pearl,
Sanger, South Pole, Gold Bug, Friday,

Mt. Jefferson Con., and all active
mining and other stocks and bonds.

Write or call. STANDARD SECU-
RITIES CO., Lafayette Bldg., Port-
land, Ore.

East Main I-lour ana Feed Store.
Call or phone for prompt delivery.
Formerly McKey's phone. Main 1499.

P. R Allen, prop., 129 E. Main street.

A Good Dinner.

Will be served at the new Garden City

House next Sunday. Two o'clock to

four o'clock p. m. at 21 West Poplar

street; three minutes' walk from post-

office. Largest dining rooms in the
city. Walla Walla band in attendance.

Pianos to rent at all times, at Stan-

ley's Music House.

Statesman offlcs does all kinds of

bookbinding.

FRIDAY, MAY4, 1908

If You Are Thinking of Buying a Lot
Do not fall to see Lennon's Addition on Boyer Ave. The best located addi-

tion In the city, streets are all graded, lots stand from two to three feet

above street. A building restriction of $1600.00 insures a good class of
buildings. Will sell on the Installment plan, $50.00 down and the balance In
monthly payments. Still good choice of lots. Property on this avenue has

trebled in value in the past four years. John Hendry bought 11 years ago. 227

feet for $4.40 per front foot and Is now selling the same for $39.50 per front

Wr also have a seven-room brick veneered residence with hot and cold

water and* splendid shade on large lot at a bargain.

EUGENE LENNON.

Now is the Time
to get your lawn mowers sharpen-
ed. We willcall for and deliver
them. : : : : :

11. o. PECK
Corner 4tli and. Alder

TELEPHONE MAIN 452.

Have Your Friends Come West
Lowest Rates Over

The Northwestern Line
From Chicago and the East. For full iafsraution write to

W. A. COX
GENERAL AGENT

153 THIRD STREET PORTLAND. ORE.

M" B TM© Best Made
JLJLCAjJL XXC/iOPg OHAS. B. NYE
Telephone Main 891 18 Main Street

STOCKWELL'S
Headquarters for GLASS, WALLPAPER

and POINTS
Our Imported Goods are making- a hit. Get in line
and have your Old house made New. Estimates furn-
ished on all work. None but First class mechanics

employed.
121 Main Street Phone 528

CASH CYCLE COMPANY

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
$3.00 per hour; 25c to any part

of the city.
44 East Main Street

John Stack

THE PAINTER
127-129 East Main Street

CTIinVthe original school in*?
IIIIIT tion by mail adapted to everyone.

w \u25a0 Recognized by court* and educators.
Experienced and competent initruct-
org. Takes spare time on.y. Three

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 courses? Preparatory, Business, r«j-
I flll lege. Prepares for prartire. V\' ill

mH WW better your condition and prospers
inbusiness. Students and graduate*
everywhere. Full
particulars and

AT k&V." wjfM
TRC SM«?«£ /\u25a0
COMEinHQCE

IIAIflE tanoL 0F
IIU HI IIl44MucmcßiM.
" OCTROI!, MICH.

Very Low Rates to Eastern Points Via

the O. R. & N.

The O. R. & N. Announce very low

rates to the east as follows:

To Chicago and return $64.00

To St. Louds and return 60.00
To St. Paul and return 52.50
To Minneapolis and return 52.50
Duluth and return 52.50
Kansas City and return 52.50

St. Joseph and return 52.50
Atchison and return 52.50
Leavenworth and return 52.50
Omaha, Neb., and return 52.50
Council Bluffs and return 52.50
Sioux City, la., and return 52. jO

Tickets will be on sale June 4, 6, 7,.

23 and 25; July 2 and 3; August 7, 8,

9; September 8 and 10, 1906.
Limit?Going limit ten days front

date of sale; final return limit, 90

days front date of sale but not be-

yond October 31.
Stop-overs will be granted in either

direction within the transit limits west

of Missouri river, St. Paul and Duluth,.

also New Orleans when through that

point.

For any additional information cal>

on or address,

ROBERT BURNS,

General Agent O. R *


